
Although the officious interference of indi-

viduals, without public character or autho-
rity, is not entitled to any credit, yet it es

to be confideied, whether that teme-

rity and impertinence of individuals, affect-

ing to interfere in public affairs, between
France and the United States whether by
their secret correlpondence, or otherwise,
and intended to impose upon the people, &
s: pa rale them from their government,
ought not to be enquired into and corrected.

I thank, you, gentlemen, for your afTur-anc-

that you will bestow that confidera-tio- n

on the several obj-fl- s, pointed out in
my communication, which they refpefct-ivel- y

merit.
Is I have participated in that unde-ftand-in- g,

fincenty and constancy, which have
been difpUyed by my lellow-citizen- s and
country-men- , in the mod tryirig limes and
critical situations, and fulfilled my duties to
them, I am Inppy. The testimony of the
senate of the United Sta.te, in my savour,
15 an high "and honorable reward, which

as it merits, my greate'ul acknow-
ledgements. My co operation, in
measures neceffary to secure usjufttccand
consideration, may always be depended on.

JOHN ADAMS.
Philadelphia, Dec. iz, 1798.

December 14.
Thtfollowing answer to the president's fpceck

wa; agreed upon without debate, this morning
in the lieufe of representatives : '

To John Adams, prcfidett of the Cf. Slates.

Sir,
The house of reprefentativts unite with you

in deploring the effeBs of the dcfolatingmatady
by which the seat of governrtitnt and other parts
of the country, have retently b'en vifittd. In
calling iur attention to the fatality of its re-

peated ravages, and inviting us to consider the
expediency of exerafing our conflttutional pow-tr- s

in aid of the health laws of the refpeBive

fiates, your recommendation is fanBioned by the
dlBates of humanity and liberal policy. On

this iitereflmg fubjcB we feel the necejfity of
adopting every wifr expedient for preventing a
calamity so dijirefftntr to individual fujfertts,
and so pre ldicial to our national commerce.

That our finances are in a profjerous Jlate,
riotviiihftanding the comwrcial derangements
refulttng from this calamity, and from external
cmbarraffmmts, is a fatisfaftory mamftflation
of the great extent and Jolidity of the public

ConneBcd with this situation of our
fiscal concerns, the affurdnce that the legal

for obtaining revenue by direil taxation
will fulfil the mews of the legiflalure, ts peculi-

arly acceptable.

Desirous as vie are that all causes of hoflility
may be removed by the amicable adjustment of
national differences, we learn with fatisfaBion,
that, in purfiance of our treaties with ispam
and Great Britain, aduant.es have been nade

for definitively settling the controvcrfi.es relative
to the jouthern and the north-eafttr- n limits of
the United ittales. With fimilsr fenttm-nt- s

we have received your information that the pro-
ceedings under comnujfionsf authorized by the
same treaties, afford to a refpeBable porttan of
pur citizens, thcprofpctl of a final deafion on
their claims for maritime injuries committed by

fubjtBvof those powers.
It would be the theme of mutual feltCitation,

were we afared of experiencing similar modera-

tion and juflice from the French republic, be-

tween which and the United States differences
have unhappily arisen. But this is dented us
by the ultimate failure of the measures which
have been taken by this government towards an
fimicable adjustment of those differences, and by

the various inadmiffible prttenjions on the part
is that nation.

The continuing in force the decree of Janu-
ary last, to which you have more parluutarly
pointed our attention, ought, of itself, to be

as demonflrativc of the real intentions of
the French government That decree proclaims
a predatory warfare againfl the unquelionable
rtgnis of neutral commerce 1 which, with our
means of defence, our interest and our honour
fimmand us to repel. It, therefore, now becomes
the United States to be as determined in resift-mic- e

at they have been patient mfuffenng, and
condescending in mgoctation.

While those who direB the affairs of France
perfifi in the enforcement of decrees so hojlile to
iur effenliil rights, their conduB forbids us to
confide in any of their profrffions of amity.

As therefore the ccnduB of France hitherto
Exhibits jiothing which ought to change or

of defence, the policy of ex-

tending and invigorating those measures, de-

mands our sedulous attention. Thefudden and
reinai liable? advantages which this country has
experiencedfrom afrnall naval armament, y

prove the utility of its eftabltfnment.
As it refpcBstle guarding of our coafl, the pro-eio- n

of cur trade, and the facility andfafety
cf tranfporling th'e means of territorial defence

0 every pari tf our maritime frontier, an ade-

quate naval force nufl be cbnfidcrcd as an im- -'

fiortarit objefl of national policy. Nor do we

wHale t0 vdopt'the opii ion, that r whether ne-,a-

with France are refiimed'cr not, vi
gorous preparatiantjer a as mil be

In this conjuncture of affairs, while with
you n.e recognize our abundan' cause of grati-
tude to the Supreme Dijpojtr of events for the
ordinary bleffings of providence, ae regard, as
of high national importance the mantfcftation
in our country, of a magnanimous fpint ej re
fiflance to foreign domination. This fpinl
merits to be chcrijhcd and rmugorated by every
branch of governm'nt, as th' ivrflimable pledge

of national prospenty andgluiy.
Difdaming a reliance on foreign proteBion ;

wan ting no foreign guarantet of our libn ties s
refolvtng to maintain our national independence
againjl every attempt todefpoilus of thu inef
timable trcafure : we confide, imdtr prondence,
in the patnotifm and energies of the people of
these United Mates Jor defeating the hojlile en-

terprizes of any foreign power.
To adopt with prudent Joreftght fuchfyfie-matica- l

measures as may be expedient for call
ing forth those energies wherever the national
exigencies may require, whether on the ocean or
on our own territory and to reconcile with, the

proper fecunty of revenue, the' convenience of
mercantile enterprize, on whuh Jo great a pro
portion of the public refouices depends are

of moment, which jkallbe duly regarded in
the course of our deliberations.

Fully as we accord with you in opinion, that
the United Hates ought not tojubmit to the

ofsending another minifier to France,
without previous affuranccs jujfuiently determi-

nate that he will be duly accredited, we have
heard, with cordial approbation, the aeclarati-o- n

ofyour purpofe,fieadily toobferve those msx-im- s

of humane and pacific policy by whuh the
United States have hitherto been governed.
While it is lest with France to take the requisite

fleps for accommodation, it is wcrthv th( chief
magiIrate of a free people, to make known to

the world, that juflice on the part of France
wilt annihilate every obflode to the rrloratton
of ajriendly interccurfe, and that the executive
authority of this country will nfpcB the sacred
rights of embaffy. At the same time, the wif-de-m

and dtcifion which have charatltrifed
your past admintflratton,affures us that no illu-for- y

profejfions will feiuce you in'o any aban-

donment of rights which belong to die United
States, as ajree and independent nation.

THE PRESIDENT'S KEPLY.

To the House of Representatives of the
United States.

Gentlemen,

My fineere acknowledgments are dw to the
house cf representatives for this excellent address
so consonant to ike charaRcr of representatives
of a great and free p'ople. The judgment and

feelings of a nation, I believe, uere never more

sully exprejfed by then reprejentatives than
those of our con flitucnts by your decided decla-

ration that with our means of defence, our in-

tersft and honour command us to repel a pre-

datory warfare ageinft the unqueftionablc
rights cf neutral commerce. That it becomes

the United States to be as determined in refft-anc- e

as they have been patient in Juffermg, and
condeftending in ncgoaatiorl. That uhilt those
who dntB the affairs of France, perfifi m the

enforcement of decrees so hoftilc to our effential
rights, their conduBforblds us to confide in any
of their profeffions of amity. That an ade-

quate naval force mud be considered as an im
partant oje8 of national policy, and that whe-

ther negociations with France are resumed or
not, vigorous preparatious for war will be alike
indifpenfible.

7 he generous disdain youfo cooly and delibe-

rately express, of a reliance on foreign proteBi-

on, wanting no foreign guarantee of our liber-

ties, refolomg to maintain our national inde
pendence, againR. every kltempl to despoil us of
that inclinable trcafure, will meet the full ap-

probation of every sound understanding, and
exulting applaufes from the heart of every faith-

ful American.
I thank you, gentlemen, for your candid ap-

probation of my fenttments on thefubjeB of
and for the declaration of your opi

nion that the policy of extending and invigorat
ing our measures of defence, and adoption with
prudent for efight of such fydematieal measures

as may be expedient for calling forth the ener-

gies of our country, wherever the natimal ener-

gies may require, whither on the ocean or on

our own territory, will demand your moll sedu-
lous attention.

At the same time I take the liberty to afare
you, itjhall be my vigilant endeavor that no it
lufory profeffionsfhallf educe mi into any aian
donment of the rights which belong to the U.
Stales as afree and independent nation.

JOHN ADAMS.
United States,

Dec. 14.

RICHMOND, December 25.

EXTRACT,
From the Journals of the house dele-

gates 01" this coin mon wealth.

FRIDAY, December ai, 1798.

The house aUordlhg to the order of the
day, resolved iffelf int a cortviittct of the
whole buufe on the ftatt of the eomtiTon-veal- tl

, and aster fime time ffitnt

therein, Mr. Speaker refuv.cd the chair
aid tilr. Breckenndgi re ported thttt the
coniruttct had, according to order, had
the same under th.r cajjider.ition and lied
comt to a refotutton, thereupon as jol-fow- s.

R ESOLVED, Thar, the geneial aflem-bl- y

of Virginia doth unequivocally ex
press a firm lefolution to maintain and
defend the constitution of the United
Mates, and the conllitutit.n ot this Hate
againit every aggredion, either ioreign
01 (loiueflit, and that they will slip-po- rt

the government of the United
States in all measures warranted by the
fowner.

T hat this aflembly moil folevnnly de
clares a waim attaihment to the union
of the fiates, to maintain which, it
pledges all its powers ,and that for this
end it is their duty, tu watch over and
oppose every infraction of those princi-pies- ,

which conltitute the only basis of
that union, becpufe a laithtul obfei

of them, can alone Fecure its
and the public liappinefs.

That this aflembly doth explicitly
and pei eniptorily declai e, that it views
the powers of the federal government,
as resulting from the compact to which
the dates alone are panics; as liinit-te- d

by the plain lenfe and intention of
the inflrument conllituiing that com-

pact , as no farther valid than they are
authorized by the grants enumerated in
that coinpadt, and that in case of a deli --

beiate, palpable and dangerous exer-cif- e

of othei povt ers not granted by the
said compact, the slate who are par-
ties theieto have the right, and are in
duty bound, to interpose forarrefling
the proin els of the evil, and for main- -

taining within their lefpcclive limits,
the authcii lues, rights and hbertiesap-pertainin- g

to them.
Thai the geneial aflembly doth also

exprels its deep 1 egret. that a lpirithas.
in sundry inflances, been manif elled by
the federal government, to tnlaige its
poweis by forced conlh udiions of the
conlVmitional charter which defines
them , and that indications have ap
peared of a design to expound certain
general phrares ( w Inch ha ing been co-

pied from the very limitted grant of
poweis in the former articles of con-

federation, weie the less liable to be
mifconih ued) so as to deflroy the mea-
ning and efrttft of the paiticnlai n,

which neceliaiily explains
and limits the general phrases ; and so
as to consolidate the fiates by degrees
in to one sovereignty, the Obvious ten-
dency and inevitable rtfult of which
would be, to transform the present re-
publican fyflem of the United States,
into an absolute, or at bell, a mixed
monarchy.

1 hat the general aflembly doth par-
ticularly protelt agamll the palpable
and alarming infractions of the const-
itution, in the two late cases of the "

sedition acts," palled at the
last feflion of congicfs; ihe firfl of
which exercises a power no where de-

legated to the federal government ,
and which by uniting leglflative and
judicial poweis to those of executive,
subverts the geneial principles of free
government, as well as the particular
organization and positive piovifions of
the fedeial constitution : and the other
of which acts, exercises in like manner
a power not delegated by the constitu-
tion, but on the contrary exprelsly and
pofuixely forbidden by one of the

thereto ; a power, which
more than any other, ought to produce
universal alarm 1 becaule it is levelled
againit that right of freely examining'
public characters and measures, and of
free communication among the people
thereon, which has ever been jultly
deemed the only effectual guaidianof
every other right.

That this Hate havingby its conven-
tion which ratified the federal confli
tution, expressly declared " that

other ell'ential rights the liberty
of confeience and of the press cannot
be cancelled, abridged, refhainea or
modified by any authority of the Uni-

ted States," and from its extreme anx-
iety to guard these lights from every

Lpoffible attack of fophiltry or ambiri.
on, having With other Uates recouit
mended an amendment for that pur-pof- e,

which amendment was in due
time annexed to the constitution, it
would mark a reproachful inconfiiten-c- y

and criminal degeneracy, is an in-

difference were now fhewn to the most
palpable violation of one of the rights
thus declared and secured, and to the
establishment of a precedent which
may be fatal to the other.

That the good people of this com-

monwealth having ever felt, and con
tinuing to feel the xnqA fincerc aflecti

on to their brethren of the o'berftates,
the miett an.iety ti.r titabhfhing and
perpetuating the union of all, and the
most fcrupulotis fidelity to that consti-
tution which is the pledge ot mutual
filenilflnp, and the infti ument of mu-

tual liappinefs, the general aflen bly
doth folehinly apeal to the like

of the other states, in conti-denc- e

that they will concur with this
commonwealth in declaring, as it
does hceby declare, that the acts a.
forefaid aie unconstitutional and that
the neceflary and pioper meafuies will
be taken by each, tor
with this state, in maintaining unim-
paired (he authorities, rights and li-

berties relerved to the ltatcs refpect-ivel- y

or to the people.
That the governor be desired ri

transmit a copy ot the foregoing refo-lutio- ns

to the executhe authoriiy of
each of the other ltates, with a leuefl,
that the same may be communicated
to the legislature theieof.

And that a copy be fuiniflicd to
each of the fenatoi s and 1 eprefentatives
representing this fiates in the congress
of the United States.

Aster feveial proposed amendments
which were negatived " the main que-ftio- n

being put, that the houle do
with the committee of the vyl.ole

house in the resolution as Tepoi ttd
" It palled in the affirmative Ays

100. Noes 63.

The above resolutions palled the se-

nate jefterday Ayes Mefl'rs I'ay-lo- r,

Kcnnon, Baflett, Royfter, Stuarl,
Carrington, Srotber, Hplmes, Piefton,
Hoomes, Temple, Newton, and Penn,
14. 'Noes Meflrs. Pa ton, Haymond,
and Eyre 3

Irifli Rebels not defeated jw
.PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14.

INTERESTING IF TRUE.

FROM THE AUKOI'A,

A letter Teccived by wjy of New York
by a gentleman in Philadelphia, from Ban-brid- ge

in the coui ty of Down, Ireland, dat-- U

the nth Oft. says that the whole of that
island was at that time in 4 general cpnvul-fio- p.

The tmportant ai.d flrong pnfumn.
01 Drrry, had been taken from the Butifh
by a most daring and well executed enter-
prise, but with the loss ot a great many
lives. The Brest and another squadron
had landed eleven thousand men n different
parts of the west and north. Ihe Irish,
were regularly embodied and their nht
wing covered Derry, which was made the
grand depot and head quarters ; the lest
wing marched again ft Caitkklergus, where
the people had already formed a voluntary
army and cut of all supplies from the Hu-
gh Ih gmtfon. The letter lurther adds, that
general Lake had been defeated iri three-severa-

l

actions, and that the Irish rebels
were carrying evety thin befoie them, in
confrquence of the diftfction which the
umverlality of the iifirfhad uccauoned
Several of the nobility had beeri made

w tth iw o gei eral officer', who u e re
taken care of in thccouit-hout- e of Deri),
and are to be kept as'hoitnges.

A second lettti of the same date from
Ballinahinch, collaborates the above parti-
culars, but faysthat Carnckfurgus had been
already taken pfoiTeflion of by the people,
and that the Engl. fh troops were fl'n; in
a very disorganized state in ever d're)ion.
Belfast uascxprhd to be in the hands of
the rcvoluhonifts on the lath of October.
A great part of the English fugitives had
sled tow aids Dublin, where it wasexpeftrd
a last; and decisive stand would be made.

December 15.
,The accounts pubhfhrd in the Aurora of

elerday, from Ireland, have been
and ingenuity has been 1 d to pre-fu-

lhat the news was calculated merely
to operate on the puce ot flaxseed. We
can th,us far aflert, that ihe first letter was"
from a father to his son, now in this tity?
and that the same' letter contains an account
pi the death of two other of the writer's sons
in the action defenbed upon the autho-

rity we have pubhfhed from, we place iho
most gerfeft reliance.

A gentleman just arrived from Lifbcn
informs, that when he sailed, which was on
the zoth of October, the news was, that
Buonaparte was completely furrcundtd,
and that there was every reason to hope he
and his army vould be very loan annihi-
lated.

3y the treaty of subsidy conducted wi b,

England, faj a a Pans paper, Ruftia has ed

to (uioifli her; wilh ROjOOOtnen, whp
are not to be cjnplu)ed but m Europe


